
FERRIS HILLS & CLARK MEADOWS
Independent and Enriched Senior Living
One Ferris Hills, Canandaigua, NY 14424

Thursdays, July 11-August 29

“Consequences of 
Rivalry: How Battling 
Hegemons Shaped 
Our Modern World”
You’re invited to join us 
at 3 p.m. each Thursday 
as Sarah Hodgson, 
the AP World History 

teacher at Greece Arcadia High School, 
leads us through a series of lectures. For a 
full listing of topics, visit FerrisHills.com

If interested in attending these events, please call (585) 
393-0410 to confirm dates and times have not changed.

To see other events, visit
 FerrisHills.com



Ferris Hills at West Lake recently celebrated the 
opening of Rayburn Hall, dedicated in memory of 
residents Peg and Bill Rayburn.

Approximately double the size of the previous 
community room, it’s located near Ferris Hills’ café, 
fitness center and salon, all of which were renovated 
during the expansion. 

“This has always been an exceptionally beautiful facility 
with great amenities, but we’re excited because having 
Rayburn Hall will allow us to accommodate more 
people for the fantastic lectures, musical performances 
and parties we host,” said Executive Director Aimee 
Ward. 

Al Johnson, a retired engineer who has called Ferris 
Hills home since 2005, is an amateur photographer 
who took pictures documenting the project and said 
of the expansion, “I think it’s great, and architecturally 
speaking, I think it was very well implemented.”

“I think it’s a positive in many respects for the 
community,” he added.

Ferris Hills Celebrates  
Expansion, Renovations

Rayburn Hall looks out on a courtyard and new 
gazebo where this summer’s Sunset Serenades 
concert series will take place. Free and open to the 
public, the concerts are at 7 p.m. on Wednesday 
evenings starting off in July.

 

For more information, call (585) 393-0410  
or visit www. FerrisHills.com.

July 17   The Paulsen &  
                Baker Band with    
                guest Tim Chaapel 

July 24   It’s My Party 

July 31   Musique 

Aug. 7     Music Makers  
                 big band 

Aug. 14   Cadillac Dawn 

Aug. 21   Daniel Henry

Recent Events at


